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Gray card of the leased vehicle: how do i report a change of situation?
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Répondez aux questions successives et les réponses s’afficheront automatiquement
You change your address
You must report your change of address to your lender so that he or she can make the request to the authorities.



Warning : check with your lender to see if you need to give them the original gray card.

You get married
If you get married and want to use your spouse's name, you must report your change of situation to your lender. It is up to him to make
the process of reporting to the authorities.



Warning : check with your lender for the documents you need to provide. In addition to a copy of a marriage certificate extract or
your family book, the lender may need other documents, such as the original gray card.
You divorce
If you used the name of your spouse and it was shown on your gray card, you must have it changed to show only your last name (unless you
are allowed to continue using it (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F1091?lang=en) ).
Report this change of situation to your lender so that he or she makes the approach to the authorities.



Warning : check with your lender for the documents you need to provide. Indeed, in addition to a copy of the divorce judgment,
the lender may need other documents, such as the original gray card.
You want to add a co-owner
The owner (financial institution or lender) must take care of the formalities for modifying the gray card.
You must send him the necessary documents. Contact him for details.
You want to remove the name of a co-owner
The owner (financial institution or lender) must take care of the formalities for modifying the gray card.
You must send him the necessary documents. Contact him for details.
You change your name or first name for legitimate reasons
If you change name for legitimate reason (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F1656?lang=en) (or first name
(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F885?lang=en)), you must have it modified on the gray card of your vehicle.
To do this, you must send a proof of identity (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F31853?lang=en) to your lessor who will
take care of the process.

Statute and miscellaneous references
Route code: Articles R322-1 to R322-14  (https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/codes/section_lc/LEGITEXT000006074228/LEGISCTA000006177098)
Issuance of Certificate of Registration

Order of 9 February 2009 on the procedure for the registration of vehicles  (https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/loda/id/JORFTEXT000020237165)

Online services and forms
Online address change (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/R11193?lang=en)
Online service

